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THE TIGHT SKIRT

Uy C. McAdatus
You'vo n vory narrow skirt,

I.ltUo girl.
Arc you sure It doesn't hurt,

l.tttlo girl?
That's n mincing little stride.
Whore the street Is wild and wide;
Arc you sure there's room Insldo

Llttlo glrlT

What will happen If you slip,
Little girl?

Aren't you 'earful It will rip,
Llttlo girl?

You would bettor-tak- a sack,
So If anything should crack.
It would serve you coming back.

Little girl.

Docs your mamma know you're out,
' Little girl?

We're afraid to go about,
Llttlo girl.

If wo met you In the sun,
With your skirt so thinly spun
Why, wc might all hnve to run,

Llttlo girl.

Let tho bottom out a bit,
Llttlo girl.

It Is much too tight a fit,
Llttlo girl.

As tho matter sadly standi,
You'll bo walking on your hands.
Ami In that event my lands!

Llttlo girl.
Kansas City Star.

CURENCE REAMES NEVER
ATTORFJEY FOR KEENE

POHTLANI), Oct. 2. That ho wa-nev- er

counsel for Dr. James 31.
Keeuc, and consequently had no
knowledge of the conditions that led
up to tlio letter bciu;: used by the
pivermncnt to have bin title to a
timber humestcad revoked, it she
Ktatemeut mndo by United Status At-

torney Clarence I Hcutncs.
"If I had ever npiK'nred for the

defendant Keeno in thw matter," de-

clares a statement by Mr. Jteamu,
"it would havo been manifestly

for me to hnio appeared
UKniust him in n suit brought by the
government. If I had appeared as
privntu counsel for Dr. Keeno I
would have culled tho attention of
tho attorney general to the matter,
and ho would have directed that spe-
cial counsel be usslgncd to handle
that puitieular ease."

AUTOISTS FOR SUNSET
MEGAZINE ARE HERE

B. Powell of Now York, accompan-
ied by B. Alexander, A. C. Kuhn and
bis chauffeur, Wui. Cuffleld Is visit-
ing tho Koguo Hlver valley enrouto
for San Francisco whoro ho will com-plet- o

his cxtendod auto Journey.
Mr. Powell and crow motored from

Moxtco to Alaska In the Interest of
tho Sunset magnztno. They, motored
six hundred miles further north than
any ob.i--r auto has over gono by Its
own powor. Tho ontiro dlstanco was
covered in eleven weeks. They woro

ory fortunate In not having any ser-
ious mlnhupu, Alter getting so far
the country was almost Impassible,
howovcr, uftur a groat deal of hard
work thoy succoedod In cutting, block-
ing and pulling through.

SECTION HAND HELD FOR

ATTACK WITH KNIFE

Constablo JVott noKen of Itoguo
lllvor was In Medford last bight with
Tony Anl, n tectlon worker wh,o as-

saulted auothur countryman with a
Juilfo It Is alleged nnd '.van bound over
to tho grand Jury. Anl la now lu tho
county jail.

W. B. JOHNSON OF ROSEBURG
HERE LOOKING F0 RROBBER

W. P. JohiiEon, a rnllroad conduc-
tor of ItoscUurg was In tho city Wed-lios'd-

looking for tho parties who
robbed hlu house, labt week, and btolu
his watch, an Elk pin, a gold quartz
rhnln, $30, nnd his wlfo's gold watch.
Tho local police havo Icon nskod to
help In tho soarchj,..

$11 TO AVENGE

DAUGHTERS WRONG

LOS AKGIM.KS, Cnl Oct.
Mr. IMilh M. Ivy dteiln.vcd chagrin
linliiy when told Unit Iter divorced
hmdmnd, Frank M. Ivy. whom lu
dint Tuodn.v moraine, 1im n chance
'or l !ite. .Mrs. ivy is reenvonm
from tin ftili wound li rtvoivn
when Ivy !ieil the revolver with
which sho snot him, and sent n hut
lot into her thigh.

"I shot him bccnuc he mistreated
our HtUe girl, nnd the Inw iTfiixed
to punNh him," tlio woman declared.
"t hope ho die. They can't do more
thnn semi mo up for life."

Ivy, who is n real estate denier.
was shot threw (lav nfter the drop-Vin- e;

of a ehurtjo of mitrcntin his
daughter, brought by hi"

former wife. The sirl is nn inmate
of the Whit Her reform school.

l'enditij the outcome of Ivy's y,

no charge 1ms been filed
njjnint Mr. Ivy. She may be ex-

amined by nn insanity eoinmiodou.

I cAGLE POINT EAGLETS, i

I Ily A. C. Hewlett. ,

Mrs. Win. Perry of Puttc Falls was
out on business the Inst of the week
and while here was a guot at the
Suunvside a part of the time.

I have been tryimr to get into my
Kaelets nn account of what I saw as
I was passing through and around!
the Apite farm and will now take
tho time nnd space to give n brief
ncenunt of it ns possible, nnd do jus
tice to the subject. An I entered the
gnte on the Airnte-Hybe- e bridge rond
I met Mr. Xilos; the superintendent
of the farm a 'id he kindly niiMvwcd
all of my questions with repnnl to the
farm nnd what ho was doiuv, and
right there my former ideas of that
"desert" laud became badly shaken.
At firt 1 asked with regard to the
fruit trees nnd he pointed out the
fact that his young trees had made
nt least some of them, n growth of
as high as four feet this season, nnd
I expressed my doubts as to the
longevity of the trees on that kind
of soil n I thought that the water
would Fettle around the roots of the
trees nnd eventually kill them.
Whoronpnn, he answered me that he
had dupr down beside some of the
older trees where the hnrdpnu'had
been broken up with dynamite and
found tho roots had grown down into
the soil under the hnrdpau to a depth
of three feet. I snw something prow- -

in; nearuy mat looked very preen
nnd enquired what it wa, and he
told me thnt it was red clover that
ho had recently planted and was just
cotninp up, thnt he intended to let it
prow for two years nnd then plow it
tinder to enrich the land, thnt he had
another block rowed in clover that
wan over n foot hiph nnd pointing to
two largo stacks of hay off some
distance spoke of the wonderful crop
of hay he had raised this season be-

tween the trees. Ho also referred to
the different kinds of vegetables he
was raising and I.saw some very fine
nlfalfn growing on the plnce. Wall,
nfter leaving him I drove slowly
thronph the farm nnd the first thing
thnt attracted my attention was prent
stacks of bean vines where they had
threshed out their crop of beans nnd
passing on n little further I enmo to
the cnntnlope patch and the ground
was almost covered with them. Then
enmo the vepolnblos, beets, carrot,
etc. The lnttor they raise to feed to
stock and in fact they seemed to
hnve ahnot everything in thnt line
beside corn in abundance, so I

cume to the conclusion thnt that des
ert ground wan pood for something.

George Mrrimnn of Medford was
out In -- t Friday combining liimlue..-wit- h

pleasure by vWtinx some of hi
old time friends.

II. G. StiH'kmnnn and wife of Med- -

ford were pleasant callers lust week.
S. If. Ilumish, our liveryman, has

been hauling gravel and kond to fill
up in front of Ida barn m as to run
the water off in the winter.

Prof. t?. K. .lobnson spent Satur-
day night with w on his way to his
school in Laurel Hill district and
Miss Hose Ncvlon spant Sunday nixht
on hor way to her school in Lone
district, both schools commening
lufcl Monday morning.

.Tamos Lake of Harvard, Ills., and
Nubb Zimmerman wme pleasant cull-

ers hist Suturduy, They were old-tim- e

friomls in Illinois.
Mrs. Jiukins, u daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. James Jordan of this phice,
arrived iiunniioiiuced nt the parental
homo Inst week.

Last Sunday among the visitors nt
thu Suiinysido worn Frank Milhu- - and
friend of Lake Creek, Mr. njid Mrs.
Guy Trowbridge, Mr. and Mrt. M.

Pnrdin of Medford, and Mrs. M. A.
Kgleslon of Chicago, Ills. Mrs.
L'ggleatou i u fiister of Mr. Pnrdin
and is out here on n visit.

haliner Ilingor hns returned from
Klamath county.

Xotlcp A, F. A. M.
)Vork In tho M. ,AI. dogroo Friday

night at 8 o'clock,

h
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MEDFORD MAX TRTTUTNlil,

of

To the Kditor:
After enreCullv observing the tic -

:..,... ..r it i ;.. . t

In" their power to climiiutlo allito iHiinuruim iMntmitM jmcd by llie, , . . . , , ... .

people, and most specially utteli

laws n those which contlict with tho
intervwt f "liiij lmdnw," wc find
that umially su,ch laws sue dcchiiTd
void and on Muieliy thiim iniilc of a jslvwt numhor of
mciv lMattur of wordinif. (days. Then this approvml hill unit- -

As true law and justice is buedj milted to tin people, for their eoiioUe
n the "intent'' w well ns the net,yi or no. Alo if reiptired the opln-au- d

the ''Intent" of tint people i. ion of the different .jndrs on the
usually very clearly e.prcMl by i matter may be innile public for per-the-m

on all measure submitted one of these jmlsx may
them, it now reuiainn to nutke tm 'U up for liiitclf. Anil it
woriUtHc f tlte nwnfurc cornwt so i jjmul to know honcslly where hr
thoy will inn tins retiiiiremcut of.
the courtH. It is nNo true that some
of tho mensttrcs are liended in Meh
a manner as to misconstrue their
menniui: and intent, or more explic
itly, they an dishonestly labeled by
tho clever law,er who are always
Hcoured by the big interests.

Siuce Oregon is the originnlnr of
o tunny "radical, fcoli-.l- i

and impossible laws" which arc now
foremost in national consideration. 1

wish to gio oii to auollier sujt-- ,

pestiou with the hope thnt by your.
help it will roach such parties who
will carry it to perfection

First, let nil jiroposed laws be snb
mittod to the attorney general or a I

of
To the Kditor:

Am writing from tho mot eqult-abt- o

cllmntu on earth, San Diego, Cal-

ifornia. Wo had an oxnmplo of the
Inst woek, especially on

Wodnesdny. Tho U. S. weather
bureau's will rogUtor
only to 100 degrees nnd they do ay
that they had to take It down at 9:30
a. m. and pack it In Ice to keep It

from busting, but I.ouls .1. Wilde, the
former Oregonlan banker of fnma.
who Is now a big banker here, gave
the city one of thone :ig one's that I

...I.t. K MAI. ...I UK. .l.B. MAHW.Ij ...I.I. '
mui a suuiiu viinik wiai iuwuiui nun
a red Ink line, that wont as far as It
roiild iro f12o and bustetl. Then

MKD.FORI), 01NW0X.

Would Have Legality Bills
Passed Upon Before Submission

unconstitutional

tojndvmttm

Contrasts San Diego Climate
With That Rogue River

cqultnbleness

thermometer

thero was one 111 Ilslboa Park (1 1,000 . valley, and when It comes to climate
acres) In tho heart of town, that went land soil for my part I think that thu
to 120 degrocs-an- busted, how much'ldenr old Koguo river valley has the
hotter It got is only guess work, but
tho papers claim only 110 dogrees.

Thero was thousands of chickens

How the Clothes Proclaim the Women
ly Ada Pair

I wonder If many of us realize the
expression of our dollies, tho silent
proclamation of ever) thing wu woar
nnd tho way wu woar It. I don't be-

lieve we always remember that our
shoes and gloves are expressive, like-
wise our hands and foot, yea, oven
the colors wo wear nnd tho matorlal.

You luvo bad a modiste toll you
thnt this or that hat did or did not
look like you? You havo seen n

waiter tnko a man's hat from a long
lino of hats and with almost unerring
accuracy glvo It to tho rightful owner?
Did ho number tho lint and the own-

er? Ho did not, but ho associated
tholr expressions.

Take n girl much addicted to plaid
Sho Is usually warm heartod, gen-

erous. Tho girl with tho dlstraotlug-l- y

spotted veil Is frivolous. A girl
neods be seen but once In public lu a
frilly pink frock to havo her reputa-
tion as a coquotte established. Kvor
try to win confldonco In a bright red
dross? It cannot be dono. Hut don
a blue gown (light blue Is a woman's
psychological color, by the way) part
your hair In thu middle, If you are
ono of the lucky ones who ran wonr
that stylo, and note how demure and
trustworthy you npponr. Incident-
ally, I have nevor known n man who
did not like woman's hair parted In
the mlddlo.

Tho woman whose skirt Is short In
front at least looks lazy, while tho
Ulilar-mad- e girl looks business-lik- e

and her Ideas aro apt to bn cloar cut.

Decline of the
NAIiKH, Or., Oct. 1. The dccl'iie

of tlio human s'nob in the cdiicntiounl
world wjis defccribed ut the orlucu-tion- nl

symposium nt the state fair
tiiday by Dr. Oenrgn h'ebec, educa-
tional nx)8rt of the extension divis-
ion of the University of Orugou, in
tho second of hia scries of Idctiirna.
ITe bolievos edunation is heeoming
democratic in spirit for tho first
time in hiitory.

"Our state supported institutions
nrc vitillly nffeeting the spirit of
education, which, through nil history,
has been aristocratic in its motives.
Thoy arc mnkiiig it democratic,"
suit! Dr. Hehec. "One danger

nnd that is that tho slnlos
might poesihly allow some ono type
of educnlion, unoh ns tlio liberal, for
inetutice, to got owuy ftom g(nIo

'board or committee.' "!",i imiiiiititii!, for
''l lnw.e, ttml Imvc them draw i

l, Inw clearly mill concinelv mid do

honot title for tlic ballot. After the
hoaul tint ft s (he law it shall be sub-

mitted to (he hiy-ho- court in the
state before election nnd pannl on

stand
There w ill be maj' answct-- to thin

snmrrstioii from bot)i side nnd the
old cry of imMislblo, etc., but mi.
too, does it semu that it is impon-sihl- e

to soeunj tho doaiwn of tin-

pcojilo ither by the initihtio and rcf- -

eicndum or even when the legisla- -

turc pae hills for them the bill or
law is detrimental to the intercuts of
big business,

This i not from a
Sociali-- I, but n prtiriai e dcmernt
who believes in u democratic nvcri- -

jnonl i. c. : a government by the
people. Yours re.pMfullv,

k W. WHITING.
Medford, (Iclohcr I.

and rabbits died that day. Three of
my friend lout nil the rabhits the)
had, one 45. one Jti Now JCenlnnd
bares and n not her If flue hares,
another friend loot 1 Ifi chickens, and
I myself lost a flue registered Whit.
Orpington rooster nnd three regis-
tered White Orpington hens oat of
ten. So for tho summer weather

,hnd to break tee over an Inch thick to
had to break In over nn Inch thick to
water my horses.

Almost the entire ornuge and lemon
crop was frozen, consequently citrus
fruit Is a decided luxury this ear.

I hnve seen much hotter and colder
weather here than I ovor saw In tho
six years I was lu the Koguo river

world by the tnll on a down hill pull.
11. II. h.

San Diego, Sept. Ul.

Tho woman who wears cHuglm. gowni
not particularly suitable to her, nnd
all kinds of do dads that mean noth-
ing, la lacadazlcal. but If her cling-
ing garments do, fit and become her.
she Is tactful, charming, clever. Smnll
touches of black often add sophistica-
tion to a costume. Intricate black
lends a dash of mischief or wicked-niva- s.

Kun-ove- r heel look slovenly. Thny
say. In siting up a woman's appear-nnc- e,

a man notices a woman's shout
first, nnd bar lint last, whereas a
V'oman sees hor slater's hat first, and
I believe It Ik true. 1 hnvo heard
many men say they sco a woman's
shoes, and havo a vague Impression
of hor lint, so put your host forward
without fall.

Tho man's foot that Is long and
narrow without any 'pronounced In-

step looks sentimental while you In-

stinctively feol tho stub toe and. high
Instep Is aaresslvn.

Kvnn materials spenk, Ilroadcloth
suggest a long purse; cushmere,

silk, velvet, satin,
astuntntlon, olngniicu; serge,

durability.
I believa evury woman can find

Home matorlal that la paitlcnlnrly
suited to bar, alao hor own particu-
lar color, and some tlutlint Is more
becoming to ber than her typo. She
may find lit a flower, perhniw n bird,
may be n butterfly, but gran ao, un-

til rn la ao baauttrul and to varied In

all Its forms, thero nend bo no mono
tony, nor ovor an ml to charm.

Human Snob
Mipii,it nnd ntiitc ' nit rot. and uiuler
the patronage of private wealth
create again for iNelf thai mantle
of aristocrnlic pn-ti- ge which the
svsteui of statu uiiport nnd equal-
ity of opportunity luia torn fiom it

If liburul cduciitioM is open to nil ,il
cannot become nrisioc ratio; if it U
left in priviilu hands nnd becomes
oxpciisivn and el islve, it bccoini .

also the very mini' of uiislociacy
and u center f'oi- - tint spread of

id. -, Tlio stale must
"H

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
!! H, IMHTliKVF

Miotics M. 17 and 17-.T- -a

Ambulance Service lumutjr Coronorj

TliriWDAV, 0CT01WR 2,

not i,.;lccl the liberal in encouta-pn- ,

w uiiiUHiiuu oanciiuon.
"Our American dciiinciul in hi

unconscious cdiicnlioiiul umlilliou ha
been us mistocrutic in feeling us am
in the old woild, lu the pnl edit
callou was everywhere conceived nt
ns mi unucv of the niislocratlc
status. It was tin ambition of ln
human snub. The Hicl is, of comc
that compared with tho outside
woild, with it enxeily cultivated
niiipiuaiutaiucd distinctions nnd dis.
crimliiutions leaching down even into
the ghettos and Lttle Itnlys of our
cities, with itn almost general de-

nial of huiiuui hrnthcrhoAtli tin col-

leges, so far certainly ns the class
tooiua nnd the opportunities for
real ability to get ita due nit Co-
ned tied, have lwny been very tem-
ples nnd NiiiictttHiIea of democi-nc-

So far ns our school ehow nriitn
emtio tudcui'K, this Is ultimatclv
due to the desire, often tiiioonciou-i- ,

of the patents' themselves.
"Put now, on the one baud, wc

hnve dignified agriculture tiud Ibc
arts, and on the other have cut uw.iv
the aristocratic and the inx-iim- l

arts, anil on the other have cut nwu
the aristocratic value of education
by bringing all t.vpcs.of education.
even the m cultural Hud Hicnil. '

within the reach of all. It has trans
figured the whh course. F.ru
Latin and Greek are now nothing but
democratic subject and few lake
them hut thoae who can extract the
real hctiefil front them. N dis-

tinction attache, and the slates, by
maintaining this condition nnd keei- -

hi! control of It by ndequnte anpport,
mut safeguard democracy's future.

"The new type of education aims
to cn-nt- e interest and niipicciation
nod efficiency in regard to common
thing, but nil envisaged in their re-

lation to the larger scientific, --

nnd human iinsit, o that real cul-

ture nnd life values can be got'en
from them. These thing are intp
amble: education for work, educa-
tion for citixeusltip, cducntinn for
life. Work of the common, hoiudv.
prtHlui'tne nature inn-- 1 .' with

in citirnhip and trm ti'.dci-.tnudiu-

of values In life."

STOCKTON SCHOOL CHILDREN
HEE0 TO TAKE PATH UADLY

Mtll Kltl.X, I 'l (rot. 'J.- - Ascir-tniniu- g

through the tepnrt of lite
of health i'iHction that

many children attending the public
schools hnve not bathed for more
than five month, the KtnekttMi
school board ix seriously considering
lodav a plnH to install Imlh tubs in
tunny of the local arboola. It hi

been suggealml that Wi4U ba len
baths ns a reward for gnl work
and desirtmeut. The hi

iecnr lielicici tout ihii and water
form the best met hod of cooiliiiiiiiv

-'c nnd tlinl the s(.,.,,U -- li..ild
tc.ich ibildicii to bcllii r filiilv.

WOMAN FEELS

10 YEARS

YOONGEI

Since Lydia E. Pinhham'a
Vegetnble Compound Re-

stored Her Health.

Louisville, Ky. -- "I take nreat plsns
ure in wilting U Inform you of what

I yiiu V.. I'inl.ham'4
V get a bio Cotn-iMiu-

''Iefl6fev- - , litis dono for
--r5 me. I was vvuik,

mul catcd..' El
for nothing but
slucp. Now I can
go ahead with my
work dally ami feel
tsn years younger
lhwn before I uarti'l
takicK y- r ui
cine, i win i" i

any wonmn to consult with you l

lining ton locUir."-M- ra. Ini.i. V-- U --

Lia, & iitink SL, Louisville, Ky.

Another Suffcror ItPllnvtMl.
Ilomayor, Texas."! tiirrcd Unl-M- y

vith. a displiicointiit and bladder
trouble, i was in ii.istiy all tho time
and could not walk i.ny di.Unco. I

thought 1 never could i :ursl, but nvj
mother ndviMNl tn to try Lydia II

Vugetiible Compound ami I did.

" I am cured of thu dlsplHUnent anil
the bladder trouble i. lii v.d. I think
the Compound is the (most medicine on
cirth for Mirring womtn." Mrs.
'HUi Ja:.it., Komayor, Tekas.

If you want spfi-ln- l iidvlrc write to
bjdlii I!. I'lnkhnm .Mcdlrlim i.'n.tecnH-dvutln- l;

Lynn, ?lu'i. Vour letter villi
be opened, I cud and umiwcrcd by a
woman uud held l.i s(jc conflileiu-c- .

P. L. TYHURST
Real Estate and Exclmngo

KarmcrH, and Stockman

I.Iut your property with mo.

I have btiycira for Ajqilo and I'ear
OrchardH, vaaaut laud, Chicken and
Stock Kniichos.

,., Wf!Hi jInu g,j js,jfor,i( ),.

lOlrt. .J1,
October 6

Comedy Hit

666
IIii,'Ii.

Six aIouIIim C'hii'iiK1
ImiKlitpr, n IihikIi ronmiu'o
with plcnlv

PAUK TilKATKIf.
Sntnt'tljiv, U) in.

. -- - -- .. rr?? FAGE 1
T
T
T Monday
T Soaaon'a
Trr OFFICERT

y AukuhHii
T Out War in NVw Voi'k,
T A vil nf mynlrry ntl
T til' tiulfk-rii'- t' iii'linn,

f O.I'KNS SKASOX AT

T Soul Snlf
T IMMCKS
? "OrriiMp (!i!(i" upoiiM I

T
xc;e-x4::.- ::

Page
FRIDAY AND

BUD ANDERSON

FRANK DUPDSS
UYIim-- HnNiiiir KMiilil'ni. lunl.tr Pit Iniv

PruKiaiii. l.adt-- s .i.tl ituilcd.
in

I.OW'KU -

ISIS THEATRE

l'IIOT(U'l..YS TOIV DMA

nn: MVSTiatV H u stawj. i

irt
A tftroUK Detective 4toi In Two

Tllli riKMIK AN'li tin; Clltl,
Hlograph Urania

TIIK t'AI'I'IV.lTI.MJ U'lllOW
Comedy .

MIKI'TllliTIMIII COP
Comedy

Hero Tomorrow

TIIK I.IMi II'
A Spe. I.il (a Two Keels

IT Theatre
TOMOIIT OM.V

"SKIM.ICTON IN Till: tl.tHICT"
Special Kalrm Thriller

"A .MCTCAI. IWIliatSTWIMNO"
ICdlMin Drama

"which WAV mtco?"
Commly

Vltagraph, KeaturlHg John Itnnn).
I'lorn 1,'iuek. I.tlllan Wnllier and
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STAR
THEATER

TODAY
Vaudovillo

NICHOLS & NICHOLS
Comedy Aciohntlc Act

Photoplays
THAU OP Till: rlltltl'HXT

Hocluty dram n

II V .MAVKIt'H CAItTOOXH
Comedy

.MAKiiati'iiaa:
Drama

THAVia.OOUICS

KWI.'IIT I'WMIUAIt vava:
(,'omcdy

IIINKH Till: IIAWKSIIAW
I'aiio Comedy
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Woek3 & McGowan Co.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING-COLONIA-

FLATS

Tliuroiiflilv tiHidcni rooms
roiiiiK rrom H.U0 to $ir.()0

jum month
P.nLlirooiii nnd Iditindry

Acromitiodntiuns
(Ui nui ICh.-ctrl-c l.iihlH
IJvofything Kurniidiod

Kxpopl lints

1117 IvivtMnido Hn.
I'luuit; 1)00- -

E.D.Weston
Official Photojfraphcr of tho
Medford Commorcial Club

Amateur WnishiitK
Tost Cards

Panoramic Work

Flash lijr.hU

I'oriraiU
Tjiioriornnd oxturior views

Nomitivtsa mudo anv titno
uud any plnce by appoint-
ment.

QM P.. Main Phono 1471
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City. Running diiUilled

ice wntt:r in ench room.
European Hun, a la Curie
Cafe.

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms $1,00 each
00 rooms --

flO
1.50 nach

rooms j" " " 2.00 each
(iO romn wild I'llolo tilli 2.00 euch
GO roonu villi piixle Ulli :.C0 ouch
30 iultm. budroom, nar- -

lur and ht.th - 3.00 each
For more than one ueil add $1,00

oxtru to tb ahov rats for
omIi niMliioaol gunt.
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